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BOUSE OF REPRKsmTATIES.
TmfnsuAy, Dec- - 20.

AMENDMLKtoTcONSTITUlION.
.. i.- - .,t.,n ns Mr. Al&coiu tin

t ih -- ! nuo a committee ol

Me vvlio'e, M"i. CkWjih the Iuir, on the

Mt ol the Ui.ion, (in the nmtion intjo-J.,- a

bv Mr. Macon, f r adding to. the
co.ilh uiioti '.lie folio ii article :fr

i J , rnatur or irpirscniatiye, altei
i. ...'., h"s 5eat..(hlt: duiliiR tilt

tturl-- i which he iSrl.-lr- bcelBiblc
under the an

ra-r.tv

t anv nvil
.t tilt U. ittd State, nor (hall a- -

r.,.,', be eliaibit" to any n.ch appoint
n.nn ui.nl tin. ex.viratioii of the presi
de ntial term, during wfhen stitli person
dull have been a senator or icpresci.ia
...... A

ni. 7ii aWl tlmr this amendment
cu.tail the of ourv nld goto privileges

i ..idrii-.- , &. tu lutroduj-Qn-
, innovation ol

i ,eioiiftiiu'i.". For these two ample rea-- ,

, l,e movd to .im&ndit bv linking out
"por (hall any person

U el.tiVe to i y until
, Mt', i r,t the nresidental term.au
n'hldi such person fliall have been a

s i . ( r ..!

uli. Macpi bh proposition
ft.id p iui-- Mr. Rhea's mo.ion He
uid inatihe objection to his proposition

sound, it thenot.,ansir ii was new. was
mnnrtn v s reasonable in itself. I he a

rneodment went to complete the inten- -

ot the trainers ot the comtitucion
vr-c- h was, that po member of congiess
n,U - annnintrd to ailV office. It
would prfVtTK partv sPrit lroni 8'"S,. i. n(Zr - frnni malcine nla'ces when
.. , o nffirp. to secure to itself
- m."sort ot powei in o'her depJrtments,
w.-n- i it could-no-t retain i.tin the legish-ii,i- ..

As to depriving men of their right
b , coming to congress, it was an empty
prpumriH ; accord ng to which the con-int'- u.

ion deprived men of 'their right, by
prohibiting s member from holding an e

whillt in that capacity, or from scrv

ins in any ce cicated whilst he was a

me-rot- ' But in what respect would this
affect the community ? Could

i.ot offices as well be filled out of congress

as i.i it ? Congress had already legislated

as Ur as in their power on this subject by

piffi.'g a law to prevent coiitradtoi strom
holding a seat on this fioor.

'i h independence ofthe legislature was
th- - i1 lct. Is thcie was noiovetnusness

i dice, il human nature was perfect,
we l.iould want no laws. But laws if

nectfTary to check the iisilties of

cir nature, and this provision would
s rve to repress the inordinate desire of
man tor oface. Indeed, jaid he, it is ai
neccssaiy alrr.oft to guard against a virtue
as agairll a vice. Take the case of a man

who has long been in corgrejs, whose
, all acknowledge, about to retire,

and we kiiovvthat he has not wherewithal!
to support himself we. mould almost,

our duty to the be
wiiling to make a place ejepressly for
l,lm- -

r M. nid, it tppeired to him that
noviil i5 u.Jie ini.ie up. oi i (.(.i, asiela.cd
to th independence of the .kgislature,
than for men to be sitting here, knowing,
that wheu they retired they were to have

n office. Knowing they were to hive it
was not worse than uilhing to have it
because in eithei case the independence of
the exneftant was drfiioyed. 1 he prac- -

fce ot bestowing ofilces on members cf
the legislature 1au already obtained to an
extent not before known". It was a prac-

tice pleasing to members, and it would

giow. Supposeany member wanted an ap
pointment, and fliould go to his friends &

get iecommei'dtionc tiom twenty, thirty
or forty ot them. Would it not operate
alou'fl as a command on" the executive!
w.ien he saw a majority ot the legislature
declaring that this man ought tohave an
office ? It he were to retuse he would
soon see! the consequences.

Believing the purity of the legislature
to driiend on the existence ot such a pro

vision as he hadpiOposed, Mr. M. said,
be could not consent to strike it out. li-

very thing, said he, depends on the legis-

lature. "Make the members ot rhe legis-

lature office-hunter- s, and you will make
the nation so. Is the executive archives
could be consulted, it would be seen that
the app!ications,fur office in the nation at
Iarae had progressed much in the same
proportion as those from the members of
congress, .ir.a is it not natural, sir, tnat
the people who send a man to congress,
seeing him prov ded with a snug place,
would want the same thing ? I am willing
to extend the principle ; 1 am almost wil-

ling to go as far as upon the jury principle
in trials lot life, lam willfnjr not only
to exclude ourselves, but to exclude our
Yv drrd. Gould any thing be more mor
lifying, Mr. M. asked, than to see every
luile : ppointment in the nation given to
t'.e K'g slature ? To him it was a morti-
fying circumstance. He could, mention
na'nes ; but that it was painful to him to
d so. He had seen this practice growing
with our growth ; and it not checked, it
would cotre to"be tone of the preatelt of
evils. It the gentleman from Tennessee
could demonstrate that there were suih a

poverty of ta'eat in the nation, tint, by
the exclusion ot members ot congress
from othce,' the business of the nation
would ba anefted, he wouid vote fbr his
motioti ; and not otherwise.

It hsd been said that the proposed
to the cotiftirmion went to de"-pri-

the citizen of his right. It appear-t- d

to Mr. Macon, that this right of office
was not a good thing. He knew that no
m3n in the houie was farther from office-hiimin-

than the gentleman who made
.tie motion his lemark applied to the

subject, and'had no particular application
Vi men. Is experience had not convin-
ced gentlemen tl.at something wanted do-

ing, I e despaired of convincing them.
He hoped the motion would not be agictd
TO, '

Mr. Boyd said that of the republican
p. maples of the gentleman last up, he
had no doubt ; but these principles might

The framer; lo Spa'm, to hidoce her to become her the department of sttto the ground T
lheK",ima..' . a bUppo.edil.at.of the ccnft.wt.cn tad completed this aUy h. the. war guint Great Fiitain ; objecu-- n wuh hpain to the aurrender .

gument ait r.cceffary, by declaring 1 find evidence of that to the United States,theablli'v of thos-verso- os sent here be- - matter, ir s and although can no countiy
",n. to the Preside ot. tl.ey tbere- - itit no memberot, ..

congrcis
.

flioulube
.

eh- -
to suua07t this statement, yet the-even-

t but have not made the enquiry. I do V
foreourht not to be appointed to 'ofiice

The argument-was-
. beciua person was

recommendedto ( fiice by th$ belt men in

the ua ion, lie ougft therefoie.not to be

appointed. It went upon the st) position
tuat t-- president, "an oiiuer chi-sc- irom
the people for his suppenor virtue, woulo

appoint vcnally. But let as bew..rc,
sa.J Mr. B. of'tlnkeriiig the constitution.
FrnTvtl.e very innovation which

1 jhoiiul oppose it;
heca- u- it i to the ljij al,d,l-jjo- r

of the (oiillitution that vTe meddle

with it as" little as poffible. By so

altering the coi.lhtution, vve.lnall
keep tie people in a perpetual ferment,
not knowing whether they have a polar
star or titl

Mr. Bunnell considered the part pro-

posed to be (truck out as the mod valua-

ble part of the amendment. IfUhat vvere

n,ri. ..t tl.prr would be rRrcrly any

part of ic woi th retaining. This queflion.

he said, was. particularly fortunate for,

those composing the majority ot congress.
It furnilhed them an opportunity wcon-vinc- e

the world at large, that they wcie
not governed by mercenary motives ;

that the course they pursued was dictated
by their judgment alone. What could

tend moie to reconcile nil parties in the
nation, than a perfect confidence that no

sunder motives governed ihe vote of any

member of thi house I And who could

charne any member with corrupt mo-ive- i

vvhei) tne loiiiuiuuosi ua'j jjicliu-- ."
trom etnee ? This. was indeed n occasion

at which gentlemen ought to iejoice,as
it would flicw the dmntcrtftediiess with
which thev supported the present or su-

ture President of the United States ; and

that, in giving their suffrage for a Presi-

dent, thev. were not influenced by interes-
ted motives. Mr. B, was vvillii g himselt

to p've this pledge.
The qbje&ion of the gentleman from

Tennessee, that this provision would $.

bridge the privileges of the members,
was entitled to very little weight indeed.

The coftitution had ready in this way
abridged their privileges.

It had already disqualified the mem-

bers of congress in a certain degree from
holding office ; this proposition merely
went to extend theprinciple. 'Ihe
(Irength of a government like this depends
in a great degree on the confidence of the
people in those who for the time being

control its operations. He milled that
a majority of this house would prove to
:he ne'bple and to the world that they were
governed by the purtft motives. He cal
led the attention oi tne iiojuc to tne uru-if- h

government. Was it not notorious,
lie asked, that whoever was prime minis-

ter cpuld always command a majority in
parliament ? ad it not been frequent-l- v

fn that men one day iu a frual! mi
nority, could the next day, when raised to
office, wield a majority ot tne lame men
as had before opposed them ? Whit did
this arise from I Was it not from the in-

fluence of the treilury, not only on the
borough part ot the house of commons,
but on that pan ele&ed by the people
thifelvsc, the government in the latter
eafc acting not onlyon the representative
but on the neonle whom he rep'etented ?

This example fhewed the importance of
guarding At an early day againit a umuar
corruption here.

There was but a Tingle objection on the
opinion of Mr B. to the adoption of the"

resolution that gentlemen weie mem.
bers of the house, whose talents and pcr-l'on- al

deportment might be known to the
executive, might advantageously be felec-te- d

to office. But could theexecutive have
i tboiovgh knowledge of such persons ?

Were there not reasons to induce them o

hide their real motives and character, and
desiring otlce, to regulate every thing
they fmd or did by their views to that ob-

ject ? Mr. Burwell said, he had himself
l'uppofed that talents were dispersed in
every part ofthe Union, and that nothing
was more ablurd than to suppose that on
ly one individual in the nation was compe
tent to ti'l any omce. unaracters tor

in every part of the nation be
sound equally as fitSt as well qualified as
those who came here. Another confidera-tio- n

had great weight with him. However
the corltitution might have guaided

the influence of members ns con-gref-

it vvas neveithelefs a iaft, that
members, fiom their Puliation and knowl-eg- e

ot the nation at largeiad more influ-
ence than anv individuals Icattered thrd''the country. There were tew men of so

much celtbritv, lb great talents, whoie
transcendant worth were so general!)

that they were cxtenfiveb"
known throuch the community. Therc
was scarcely an individual, that had not
been in congress that was known out of
the state in which he resided. What vvas
more important, lie siked, ir the felec-tio- n

of a pcrlon to sill the chief magiftra-cy- ,
than to mr.ke the members of con-

grsfs as impartial as poffible, and to in-

duce them tueuquire accurately into the
character of the person p'ropofed for that
high office. This was a time, in his opin-
ion, when they fliould fortify themselves
againd the din-- r apprehended, andjuft-l- y

apprehended, by the gentleman from
N. Carolina. MriB. said, be hoped there
was virtue enough in ibis linufe to func
tion this principle, although the gentle
man irom i eiiiicuee mppoieu it would

the privileges of the citizen. It
was a principle which might securethe
purity of tln3 house for many years to
come. He hoped therefore" the amend,-nitn- t

would not succeed. .

Mr. Rbea laid be felt himself under
corifidefable obligations to the gentleman
fiom North Carolina tiom exempting him
from the charge of office-huntin- g. He
did not know that he should ever ak tor
or hold an offir e under the government ;
but that would not prevent htm from say-

ing what he thought on this subject. A
material objection against this propofitiou
was one which had not yet been noticed.
Is it.became a pirt of the constitution, it
ivr.nt1 rnriRanrKi rrpnff n To,rr.il l.inn.
amon ;nfluel,;-,,- i citizens aoainft ,:,,
prefidenr of th e U. S. combined to get

gibie toanyefhre created, or the emolu- -

n.n,. ,1. hr.-rt- t hri .Hr-n rsi Iftt flUrllirrinelllWllb -- IJllvu ,... uh.. , .. -- .. .. . q -

time for whiiji he ivs elecltd. iie hSd.

no obirctions to that part of the refolu
tion which went on that ground ; hut he
believed it (houid be with' serious delib-

eration that any thing like the remainder
of the proportion was ad"op-t- He vvas

viillingwithbut tacjlficiug Jiis ideas ot
rrpnety and expediency,' :o leave to the

world to judge ofthe propriety pf bis mo-

tives. I he vote on this propofitiou would
be .bbta bad 'criterion. "His conduct
(hoilW'be judged by his votes in general,

I .3!t,. -- !.. --.. rUfl ft !l curl, a

vote as this was to purify all ban quali-

ties, the legislature which had taken the
head oftCharles the id. alluded to by the
gentleman from N. Carolina, might have
paiTedrfhis vote, and thus abfolvtd them-

felves "of the wrong they had do:ie. Is
thrv went on in this wav 'alterina the
tciiltitution, its form would in time be so

much changed that the people wculd
not recognize it: Instead of ftiergthen-in- g

the punciplcs of freedon-- , they might
be flittered aw..y till they were lost i.i
chaos. Amendments oueht to be made
with a fpaiing hand. In the opinion of
Mr. Rhea, the prcfent mode ot election
fetured the purity of the houle as far as
the gentleman could dtfire. There were
bjt two dates in the Union, in which

were not elected long be-

fore, their term of fervire commenced;
during the whole of which time of pro-
bation they were precluded from office.

Mr. Smilic made fonie observations
to the motion of Mr. Macon

He thought the purity of the represen-
tative body vvas efTentail to the existence
ot the government ; that the exclusion
from office cftabliflied by the constitution
was not sufficient, the ,ibufes now being
nearly as great as is no i'uch exclusion ex-ift-

for there was but little difference
in principle between a man's accepting
an office, while a member, and his expect-ingft- o

receive it at the end of the two
years he had to serve.

The motion of Mr. Rhea vvas negativ-
ed, ayes ia.

Mr. Bacon suggested fomc amendment
in the phraseology ofthe resolution , and,
doubts existing on the subject

On' motion, the committeee role, and
the resolution vvas, on the suggedion of.

Mr. Sheffey, referred to a leleit commit-
tee, with directions to report their opin-
ion thereon. ,

The resolution was then, referred to a
select commute compofedof Meffrs. Ma-

con, Burwell, Bacon, Sheffey and Mitch-il- l.

IN SENATE.
thubsbay, Dec. 27, 1810.

DEBATE
On the subject of the territory aestqfthe

Ptrdido,
The "bill dechuing,the laws now in

force in the territory of Orleans to ex-

tend to and to have full force and effect
to the river Perdido, pursuant to the
treaty concluded at Paris on the 30th
April, 1803; and for other purposes,"
being under consideration; and the
'question being on Jts passage to a third
reading

Mr . POPE. Mr. Preidcnt,I regret
that the honorable chairman of the
committee who reported this bill, is not
here, to give it thac-'suppo- which his
talents, information, and the importance
ofthe subject authorised us to expect.
His absence haS devolved on me, as a
member ofthe committee, and a repre-
sentative of that section of the union
more immediately interested in the
subject befoie us, to explain to the Se-

nate some of the grounds which induc-
ed them to make this report. The
first important question which the proc-
lamation of the president and this bill
presents for consideration, is whether
or not tlie United States have a good
title to the tenitory in question. Be-
fore I exan-in- e the treaty of cession
fiom France to the Unittd States ol
1803, the source of oui' claim, permit
me to enquire what were the limits-o- f
Louisiana in that quarter to which this
subject leads us, before the treaty mid
cession of '62 3" between Fiance,
Spain and Great Britain, On this sub-
ject, however, I believe there is no con
trariety of opinion. Before this period
Louisiana extended eaM of the iici
Mississispi to the river Perdido France
and Spain, by the treaty of 1719 estab-
lished this boundary between Florida,'
now called East Flotida and Louisiana.
The ancient limits of Louisiana have
been so sully asceitained by the docu:
ments laid beloie Congress at difleient
times, and the numerous discussion
thc subject has undergone, that I shoulc
only waste the time ol the Senate in at-

tempting to throw :iny new light on it
I shall only refer the Senate to one ad-

ditional evidence, that this river was
the Imcient eastern boundary of this
province. Mr. Smollet, in his contin-
uation of Hume's history of England.
states the answer ofthe British govern
ment to the proposition made by France
for peace e.u ly in the ear 1 Z6 1 . I rom
which it appears that France then
clahned the liver Perdido as their cas
tern limits, nor does this fict appear to
nave been contested by the British nun
ister. Ituppears that previous to the
war which terminated in 1763. Louisi
ana comprehended neaily the whole
country watered by the Mississippi and
its branches, I find it stated in a pamph-
let published in New-Yoik,th- at France
by a secret cession, corPcmperaneous
with the treaty called the family com-
pact of 1761, transferred this country

r.i . v pievious tothatpeilod ren- -
' .
dors it at leaht probable. It'vvill be
remembered that the'arfns. of Great
Biitain had trimpheiIover ,thos.c of
1'Vf.nce both hv.sca tiiici -- land ; France-aiu- l

hud lost Canada unda great number of

not

her ships pf war Spain was not then a having at tliat lime ioimqiltne piUjtct, , t
party in the war, and to iiuluce htr tovvhiclishe isnow attenipiingtoeswetu' .

'

become sc,. it seems proba"ble that of acquiiing lliewhole Spanish empire, '

Prance, undeiv the pressure of adverse hei-- ' interest vas thcrefoie identificsi
fortune, ceded to her this province,
But as the statement docs not cones- -

pond with the documents' on our
blcs) nor the views of others who have
examined this subject, we arc com -

ncllcd to talte it for iri anted, that the
cession of west Louisiana with the isl- -
aijd of No.v-Orlca- to Spain, and of
east Louisiana, since called west Flo'i-icl- a,

to Great Britain, were madeat the
same, time in the year '62. It is how.
ever well known, that France made the
cession to C Britain at the instance
orxl lor the benefit of Spain, to enable
her, with the cession of Florida, now-calle-

East Florida, to obtain a resti-
tution of Cuba. The whole of Louisi-
ana, not conquered by G. Britain, may,
with propriety, be .said to have- - been
given up, or ceded to Spain, Let us
now examine that p'art of the treaty of
cession between the United States and
France of 180o, which relates to this
question : By that treaty, wc acquired
Louisiana as sully and in the same
manner as it lnd been acquired by
France from Spain, in virtue of the
treaty of St. Ildefonso ofthe 1st 6f Oc-

tober, 1800". By this treaty Spain had
retroceded Louisiana to France " with
the same extent it then had in the hands
of Spain, arid that it had- - when France
possessed it, and such as it should be
aster the treaties subsequently entered
into between Spain and other states"
That this extract from that treaty is
correct, cannot be doubted as it has ne-

ver been defnied by Spain. The word
" retrocede" in this treaty has, I be-

lieve, occasioned more doubt with re
gard to the meaning of thi6 cession
than any cxpressidn contained m it
bvft cannot when the subject is properly
examined have the effect contended
for. It is said that as France ceded to
Spain in 1762, Louisiana west ofthe
Mississippi including the island ot N
Orleans ; the w'ord retrocede must
limit the cession to what had been pre-
viously ceded bv France to Spain but
ifitbe true that the whole of Louisiana
Eust and West ofthe Mississippi was
ceded to Spam in the year 1761, al
though East Louisiana was aftci wards
ceded by France with the consent of
bpam to Great Britain, the word retro-
cede might with pioprietybe used with
reference to the original grant Jo bpam
in 1761, or is, what will not be denied,
the cession of East Louisiana to Great
Britain by France was at the instance

for of jurisdction- -

aster Lou-- j his
alias

"aster
he notyou

and atjalonc.
can

have
be and

have
meant nal-i- appointed

have

of Nevv-Orl'-ii- i, wouldjwar. our
of

h--
n

uLonisi-fth- c Ticcumplisli ob- -
means.

ring it t! c in th ani's
of Spain but pretAit inlJ
misconstruction, iliey ad tt.ain
when ".set! at T ww
is still more conc'usive! mciniru- -

of the pal ties, they go aay-- i, , !,u

suclvas it should tieuiks
beuv en1

and other suite, iSpaiu had'
never entered into with re
card to tne i.i
ana, ana bs ttit, 'i'ily
tl parties WMthat
of 1783 Gieat t95
with S,tates, both relative
limits on theeast side of vMissis-sipp- i,

it perfectly that con
grading parties meant to. comprehend

of on east side
Mississippi had title

Is construction contei.d for is not
.idmhted, then parts of

will have
settled principle of law and

.coir.mon sense, that every pait of
instrument shall have effect, is can
by any To

the for
insist ittnav not to

the government
at lime this treaty of
was made. acquiied

province with hold
ing it, and was object of national
pride regain its much as practicable

colonies vvnicn iiau beep lost un-
der government. Bcsidcs'thev
could not be ignorant of he importance
of Louisiana now West

secuiity of New Orleans, am4
as practicability of obtaining at

from cannot be
the presumption is inesistible

the embrace
had intended ai

think difficult tone--
count for conduct of Spain. My
ccnjectuie ib, that Trance, alter she
had.solcl Louisiana to the Lnilct! btatc-s--

f
leceivccl the prices lipuluietl, e.

cretly dvlbeti Spa'm not to suircndei u, '

with Spain in giving the most limited.
cons' ruction' to the cession ol the U i- n-

find Congress,
act pasted en 24th ol lebniJij..,
104, havt solemnly usseUcd out'iifabt
to this ten.itory and authorised the pros- -
Idcnt touke possession ol it, and to es--
tab'iisii port &c. on the Mo
aile,. whenever he should deem it
pedient. TI)e time when, and cii""um-- k
stances under vyhich this step siiouluWi

tdk.cn, were submitted to (is-- n

of the executive. ma) be 1

to ask is had no ti-

tle to Lhis teiritory, the president vvasu

urged to take possession force, at.d
censured for not doing it. Is mr re
collection is accurate, all parties agieed
we to have the country ; they
only differ as to the mode of
it. i ic president, mllucnccd by that
policy which has hitherto guided t

administration of niak--
....- - title .tin.. .. ,,'.,1,. 1t til. fPtfff tltl.3 IIUI.UII U JIH1 LJ viY..- -

European war, in exeicise the;
discretionary power in him by '

that act, did not think to seize,
upon by but to wait lor the oc- - ,

of. events to throw it into our
hands without struggle.

The expediency ol taking possession
of this territory cannot, appears to-

me, admit doubt. Is the Piesi- -

dent had lefused or hesitated to meet
the wishes of people of West

by them pioHctiou
ofthe Amctican Government, and they j

had sought security in the tirms
foreign power, should we have

would have been charged
with imbecility and sear of
responsibility. would have been
denounced as umvot thy of

countiy had assigned him. Let it.
remembered that Orleans coun-

try is our most vulnerable part remote
from 0U1 physical force climate mole
fataT to our people than sword ot a.

victoiious enemy and that enemy
in possession of West Floiida can with
great facility cut off New Orleans Irom

upper Is the fortunate
moment had not been seized, this prov-

ince would hare fallen ipto. the hands
of foieign power, is time had bceiv'
given for intrigue mature itself, an-

other Bui T plot would piobably have,
fiom ashes ofthe first, more

formidable to integrity of this em-

pire. like es fancied
that is he had place to stand upon,

on our moderation anu iorucuiauce
What has been "htfr conduct? rom

'the moment we hcc.arre an nuicpen- -

dent nation she has been intriguing to
separate Western countiy trom the

- . . f i. i. i .. , , ; r .iitiiiiitic states. iiie n.u uuut, uiv,ii- -
terent and as late as ihe year -

and the benefit Spain ; Spain, inplacc beyond the of ihe
1800, she had acquired .East United Stttcs to rally followers, ,

West Florida, socalled byicotild overturn the government. He
Great Britain 1763, could well say has, it is true, sled fiom the fiowns of
to France, to what you indignant country. But was
ceded me on my account, or Let an oppoitunlty be aflbidcd
least so much as nt consist- - and a thousand Buns would thiow off
entvvith the tieaties since made; the mask and point their arms against
and this seems to the plain Union. On a subject of
evident meaning of the instiument. Is such interest it would bttn crimi-t- he

mrlies had to confess the re-- 1 those to vvatcl. o ci the
tiocession to the lirui's of the crssion, I national safety to hesiutcd. T
made by France to Spain t. .msianua surpiised to hear this ptoceoure
West ofthe Mississippi .r.clut'ing ihe' pronounced robbery, and makng of;
island they Why should' sympathies be

awakened in savor bpun ? Whathave used the san .'.'ptioii. They
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